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supeu'iority of the tilies in whIich ive livo, inay bo founld in ahinost al
fornis, phases, aspects, and conditions of society. A deep under cur-
rent of iiniquity pervados every varicty of rank in the entiro oirclc of
the social compact, notwitlistanding our civil anîd eclosiastical cxtcriore
wear a plcasing and beautiful aspect, and scem decidedly woighity in
the scale of moral digzuity. Timere is, iudced, thromghiont christmîdomu,
an outward polish-an external rofincmnent-a gracefuil appearanco of
sterlin- excellence* -)ut the realities of the imuier temiple, vaiued imipar-
tially according teieiatofl oiidadcagdfrthe botter,

are ncvertheless far: bchind when contrasted wit. parading exteriors,
drossed up for the oye of the comamnon behiolder.

Tho timocs arc -vcry poculiar. The world, at prosont, is a riddle.
\Vas thero ever a period, simico Adami left paradise, whoirein there was
se, mnuel knowlodg,,e, and se inxchi igaorance; so mucli folly, and so
mucli wisdoi; so inucili elegance, and se iiiich ruffianiy rudeness; se
mueli that is dign;fied and noble, and yct se inuc]i that is trifliug and
vain? Il"To what shali wvo compare this generation VI IlBoys in the
inarket-plaeV More silly and iueonsistont still; for thol Jews, to
whorn this figure is applicd by the Saviotir, wcre not favoured with haif
the iit and opportunîtios cf kn-towledge, and ineans of ivisdcom,
theoretîcal or practical, as we nuioderimus;.

It would ho aimusingr iwas the subjeet not so grave, te lioar sonc
friendly peeple spcakl% of tho inutllity cf doing anything in tlic inattor
ýof religions rofonin at t1uis day, since vie have arnivcd at a position so
enviable as respects religions change, couiparing things that are with
things thatiwcre. To oppose this ideU semims invidious and unmfriemdly;
for these ivell disposeci aad charitably imucincd folks are ready te assert,
in coniron mith ail protestants, the great necessity for a reforniation
in the days of the darkness of Catholicism. If, indeed, the doctrine
of protestants ho the doctrine of the bible, and tic name protestant
be a sufficient safe-guard against, adi religions errer, it mnust bc con-
fessed that those who d1ig te protostantisin, with ail its variations, as
.a complote antidote for cvery unhealthy opinion, doctrine, and custonm,
are nearer the truthi 1an those who oppose them.

But it will ho perceived by the inteligent, that if the fact of 1jrotcst-
ing againstpaýipalecorruptions be a just guarantce for evangelical doctrine,
it involvos thec conclusion thiat ail protestants, froni the irreverent
Socinian te the frantie Mormon, are upon -rounds equally salvable and
Scriptural; and this is aceonclusion, ivhich, aithough. perfectly consistent
.with the above reasoning& no eue is 1wilingC te s-ubseribe.


